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Debbie debbie@santiamwine.com
Tasting Cabernet Sauvignon Dinner: Hanger Steak. Apps. Mushrooms. Steak Fries
June 14, 2018 at 7:50 PM
bwelsh@mind-over-media.com

Happy Father's Day Weekend. Start it off in the right directions! Great Wine and superb food..He'll be a happy
man!
Dinner Special: Hanger Steak, Roasted Red Potatoes, Asparagus, house salad, bread stick. $24
Special Appitizer: Sauteed Bella Mushrooms $10
Truffle Steak Fries w/special sauce $8
The tasting price: Full pour: $38 half pour: $22
The Wines:
2015 Caymus Cabernet Napa Valley California $88
Deep purple-black in color, the 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon springs from the glass with lifted crème de cassis,
violets and chocolate box notes plus hints of lilacs, raspberry leaves, anise and cardamom. The perfumed black
fruit preserves and chocolate-laced notes completely pack the full-bodied palate, with soft, velvety tannins and
just enough freshness, finishing very long and very spicy. Definitely one for hedonists seeking immediate
gratification. 94+Points Wine Advocate
2014 Felsina Maestro Raro Italy $65
The 2014 Maestro Raro is fabulous. Explosive, deep and full of energy, it exudes class from the very first taste.
As always, Maestro Raro is a Cabernet Sauvignon that speaks as much to this terroir as it does to varietal
character. Lavender, herbs, menthol and plum build into the huge, tannic finish. I can't wait to see how the 2014
ages. 95 + Points Vinous
2014 Sineann Cabernet Sauvignon Baby Poux Reserve, Columbia Valley $60
Broad and generous, layered with rich cherry, currant, smoke, roasted red pepper and floral flavors that meld
seamlessly into a long and expressive finish. Best from 2018 through 2024. "Baby Poux" was the name
bestowed on a special block of Champoux Vineyards by Woodward Canyon's winemaker, Rick Small. It was
the first section of the vineyard new owner Paul Champoux set to work on after taking over the old (and
legendary) Mercer Ranch Vineyard.
2015 Portland Timbers Walla Walla, WA. $55
Calling all Portland Timbers fans - this etched and hand painted bottle of wine is just for you! Show your
Portland Timbers pride - grab this bottle for your friends, family, co-workers - or yourself. These bottles of wine
make great gifts for any Portland Timbers fan in your life!
Our Handcrafted Reserve is a happy marriage of Central Coast Cabernet Sauvignon and Monterey Merlot.
Aged for 15 months in a combination of French and American Oak, this Bordeaux-style blend shows soft
tannins, ripe cassis, chocolate and berry flavors. These flavors create a medium bodied, dry red with a smooth
finish that is sure to leave your palate pleased.
2015 Browne Cabernet Sauvignon Walla Walla, Valley $35
Aromas of dark berry and cigar box lead into a full bodied, textured wine with flavors of black cherry, cassis and
cedar. Long and lasting finish of dark chocolate and forest floor.96% Cabernet Sauvignon, 3% Petit Verdot, 1%
Malbec
2015 Domaine Boyar Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon Thracian Valley, Bulgaria $11 DEAL!
This garnet-colored Bulgarian Cabernet Sauvignon has aromas of black cherry and wet river rock. In the mouth,
there are flavors of black plum, black cherry and a touch of graphite before the smooth tannic finish. 90 Points
Wine Enthusiast

Saturday 12-4: Special: Deluxe Smokey Mozzarella, Bacon, Burger & French Fries

Saturday 12-4: Special: Deluxe Smokey Mozzarella, Bacon, Burger & French Fries
Yes, our new Deep Fryer and Wolf Range will be put into full actions!
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